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After years of patient toll mid incessant In-

vestigation, and in Dio face of difficulties which
would have daunted null beaten almost any
other man, John W, Kcclv to-day claims to bavu
succeeded Id completing fils work, and ofknow-
ing that bis motor is an accomplished fact. Thu
J’ras, which Is able this morning to publish Dm
subjoined documents, lias for months past
caused a searching and patient investigation to
be made of Kccly’s claims mid ids results.
Many visits have been made to the workshops;
the assistance of scientists nud experts have
been enlisted; and a thorough examination ot
the machinery by winch Keely generated his
force bas been made while it was in separate
sections as well as when it was In practical
oncratlon. Mr. Keely, Mr. Collier, Dm solicitor
of Die Company, and a number of Dm Direct-
ors, have placed every facility at the disposal of
thu wore detailed for this work,
and Dm result Is that the inventor was able to
satisfy Um examiners that lie Ims claimed noth-
ing which bu could not fulfill.

WHAT KEELY CLAIMS.
I have been requested by the J’rets to give

certain facts relative to myself mid my Inven-
tions, especially that known as the Kecly Motor.
Haring been born In this city about llfty-two
years ago, I was af an early ago, through the
loss of my unrents, thrown In n largo measure
upon my own resources, and have had a some-
what varied life. It has certainly by no means
been one of leisure. What limitedInformation
I may have 1 have acquired without having had
the advantage of much assistance or instruc-
tion. 1have been a working man, am so now.
and expect to continue my labors an long as my
strength will permit. I believe that 1 can claim
for myself a natural tact for mechanism. At an
early ago I made a small steam-engine for ex-
perimental purposes, differing lu some respects
from any engine that I had or huvo seen.
Many years ago my attention was at-
tracted to the Investigation of vibratory forces,
i have thought constantly upon this subject for
years past, and have constructed and experi-
mented with, as i believe, more apparatus, uml
produced more varied results In vibratory ac-
tion, than any one whom I know of. 1 have
read on the subject everything that has been
accessible to me, and am sure that my experi-
ments In this branch of science, if recorded,
would possess much Interest to ail scientific
men. I have endeavored and do endeavor to
acquaint myself, to the extent of mv ability,
with all branches of mechanism, ami 'to keep

floated In nil new discoveries and Inventions. I
iavu paid special attention to music and ncoustte

phenomena, botti practically ami scicntlllcailv.
as connected with my vibratory researches. 'Iwas In a chemical lahorntory'for three years,
and have some knowledge of the science ofchemistry. I have given much thought mid In-vestigation to the subject of vacuums, and haveseme views on that subject which widely dllTur
from the recognized theories, but which views I
do not care now to present, nor until I am pre-
pared, as 1 think I soon will ho. to demonstrate
the correctness of my position on the subject.

TUB MOTOU AND ITS ÜBHULTS.
-As tomy invention known ns the Keelv Mo-

tor, I have this tosay: That In one sense It Is
thu outgrowth of many years of previous re-
search In vibratory action, ami yet in another
sense It is the result of on accident. The sub-stance Itself which I produce I bad no knowl-
edge of the existence of previous to Its actualproduction by myself, which was purulv acci-
dental. When it was produced thus accident-ally 1 was astonished, but at Its first production
I had no doubt whatever Unit it wasan unknownsubstance, which could he developed and ap-
plied nsa motive pmrur. I spent many weeks of
reflection upon thu subject, experimenting
meanwhile with tbe apparatus first employed,
before 1 constructed an apparatus especially
designed for thu production of this new force,
i found that the last-referred-to apparatuswas not of sullldcnt strength tu with-
stand thu force developed by it. After
much trouble, ami thu outlay of a great deal
of money by the Keely Motor Company,I have
succeeded In having constructed a generator
which Is perfectly safe and equally reliable In
Its action. I can and do operate It every day,
add produce this substance at pleasure, ami canproduce it In a second of time, having an elastic
energy of 53,000 pounds per square Inch. In Itsproduction 1 use nothing but my machine
termed a generator,which wns forged oy Messrs.
Macpherson, Willard A Co., of Ilordculowu,
New Jersey, and the machine work on which
•was done by Messrs. Sergeant A Uullltigworth.
ot New York, and the I.l*. Morris Company, of
this city. The machine was tested by hydro-
static pressure up tu the highest possible limit,to-wlt, 50,000 pounds per square Inch. It wnsput together by the workmen in the employ of
my Company, amt when It bus been found nec-
essary to take it apart and put It together again,
they have done thu work, ami nut myself.

TUB WOUKINO OV THU OBNEIUTOH.
- This machine bolds blitone quart; lu operat-
ing it, 1 put Into it a glass lull of water as
drawn from tlm hydrant, and nothing else.This being dune, I movea rod on tlm outside of
tlm maebiiio, which opens mid closes a tour-wavvalve, and Instantly project Into reservoirs con-
nected with Urn maclihm mid with citcli other,
of cue quart ami one pint respectively, (ho Hus-tle substance produced at uu energy of U3,COdpounds per square Inch, mid, without Introdue-log any more water Into the generator. I euu
and doexhaust and reproduce Hits substance
without decrease of Its energy for hours. I donot use, as has been stated, compressed uir.
The substance 1 produce it. convertible Into a
vacuum, mid I always, at my operation on mv
vibratory engine, produce a vacuum with it
before 1 operate mv engine with it. A great
mnnv people have visited my shun, among themsome of thebest mechanics of tills cliv, who
have carefully examined dm lever on which 1weigh this power, and my vacuum-gauge where1 show my vacuums, and uu one of them, I am
sure, will deuv the stnbmiunts 1 have made.

That the scloutlilu gentlemen and others who
witness my operation* do not understand tlm
principle of my Invention, Is no*. my business;
and that 1 do not choose to explain all 1 know
on the subject to them, is not theirs, until my
liivoullons are fully covered and protected l<vlitter* patent, which will bo taken out lu all
purls ol Urn world where they are granted.r have received hundreds of nowspapar-urti-
clcs sbout my invention, written by people who
havunevur been lu my shop, mid who know nomore about my machinery than 1 uo about
Clioctmy. 1 have done what 1 believe few* In-ventors would do, that is, exhibit to a great
many pen'oits the drawings from which my
machinery has been made, and the same per-
sona and hundreds of others have seen mo
operate U.

BOMBTJIINO ABOUT TUB ENGINE,
Aftera careful study, owing to tiie peculiar

properties that the substance produced hy mohas, I concluded to construct a peculiar engine
to use It, which 1 call a vibratoryengine. Most
of the gentlemen who Inspected tills, even
those closely associated with mu, did not think1 could ever get u rotation of it. 1 hare sue*voeded, however, during (he few weeks since
It was completed, m so far adjusting It, orgraduating It, os 1 termIt, to run it lor at least
ten hours at a time, ami can do tills with tlu«
substance which 1 produce in a second. Thisengine Ido not hesitate to buy will be a com-plete and perfectly operating machine, and will
demonstrate to every oue that my much-derided
motor is u complete and pcrfoct triumph. In-
ventors are liable, as they nil know, to inter-
ruptions by breakage mid other mechanical dllll-
cullies. 1 have had ray full share of suchtroubles, and the delay resulting thurelorm inbringing mv invention before Iho world warns
me nut to tix upon a dav when I will ho ready to
givea public demonstration of my engine, hut1 can and do safely say that Um time Is nut long
hence. 1 shall Issue an invitationbefore a great
while to all the newspaper men in this city to
visit my shop, and hope, after what I will showthem, they will defend me and mv invention in
auy further attacks that mav be made upon meby other newspaper meu, who know nothing•boutmj machinery, or what lam doing with

It; and this hall 1 have to sav on the »ul<Jcct
now. .lons W. Knet.v.

TF.E SOI.ICITOII’S STOIIY
rnn.Al)r.M’niA, April 20, IST!).—I mu In re-

celpt of u communication from the 7'rrw In
which lam requested to give ft review of thu
“Kcely-Motor" enterprise. A series of qties-
tloiiß nro addressed to me, calling for an expres-

sion of opinion on my part ns to Die fuiubi-
mental principles involved In Die Invention of
Mr. Keely; also a sort of history of Dm enter-
prise, mid cnMinir further for my opinion ns to
wby Dm enterprise bas met withso little en-
couragement in Dm. community where the in-
vention ImR bad its origin. With some degree of
reluctance, mid not imping wholly to escape
misconstruction, I shall proceed to respond in
my own way to these Inquiries, with' Dm en-
deavor, before concluding what I shall have to
sny, of imparting snob information, so far ns it
may be proper for me to go.

About four yearsago the Keely Motor was
first brought to the notice of Dm public, since
which time" it has become noted, or notorious,
throughout almost the entire civilized world,
mid whatever nmv ho its fate, whether on the
one hand it shall, as Dm majority of the com-
munity no doubt think will be Die case, sink In-
toobllvlon, or on Dm oilier hand it shall sur-
mount all obstacles, as 1 believe it ban. Dial
have been interposed In its pat ti, one fact is
ccrinlulv true, tint I tin* "milk of bmnan kind-
nesß "lias been withheld from Mr. Keely In his
endeavor, pmientlv, perscvcrlngly, onruesliv,
mid honestly, to bring Into prncDcnl use what
lie and those connected with him believe to be
a new motive power, mid which, it Miclr belief
is well grounded, will prove an Inestimable
boon to our rave. Some propositions must be re-
ceived nsnxiomaMe; among Diem is this,tb.it any
man, or miv number of men. in any part of
Die world, who are honestly endeavoring to pro-
duce Dial which, if their endeavors are success-
ful, will result in good to their fellow beings,
lire entitled tolhe mural support mid encourage-
ment of every other earnest and Inmost man on
earth, however tiitieh It may be believed that
their ctmeavors arc misdirected mid ’will be
fruitless. Why, then, is It Dm Keely Motor bus.
as a rule, been spoken of with derision mid
denied all sorts of encouragement, not only hi
Dm community where It bus bud its origin, but
throughout Dm country at large, mid timse con-
nected with It been looked upon mid spoken of
slightingly! Certainly It is not because Dm gen-
iletnen connected with Dm enterprise, person-
ally, lacked Dm cotilbicnec of those acquainted
with them, I shall endeavor to point out some
of thi‘reasons lor the existence of such nutate
of feeling, in doing so I must ho permitted to
indulge iit, ns I trust, Dm pardonable olTcnsc of
presenting my own experience in connection
with thu subject matter.

A IIIHTOUV Ok THU Moron COMPANY.
When 1 firstcame In contact with Mr. Kccly,

I saw lu his room a chamber or receptacle of
several gallons capacity, in which was stored an
elastic substance exerting nn expansive energy
of several thousand poundspur square inch;irum Inquiries ami Investigations made at thu
time I was Riitislicd that It was not compressed
air, mid,being entirely negativein Its properties,
wns notanv gas with which I was acquainted.
Upon Inquiring of him »s to Its production, he
pointed to a mechanical structure, rather simple
in Its construction, then in a partially disman-
tled state, Into which said structure, he stated,
that lie introduced, direct from the hydrant, a
certain quantity of water uuder the pressure of
the hydrant alone, uml then, by the opening of
a slop-cock on tliu machine, eliminated or pro-
duced thu substance thus stored. This state-
ment, ns a mutter of course, I could nut accept
ns being true, and required a demonstration of
the fact before accepting it. I was not willing
to taka thu responsibility solely upon mvself of
determiningns to the aullicietiey or insiillieiuiicy
of the demonstration proposed by him to be
made in view of certain business arrangements
to be made, in the event of tbe successful dem-
onstration. 1 caused a sectional drawing
to be made by my clerk, a mechanical
engineer, of ihe apparatus, which being dune I
called together ten other gentlemen lo witness
the proposed operation. Without enlarging or
going into furiiierdetail, sullleu it to say Unit
every precaution necessary or possible lo be
taken, In my opinion, was taken as against any
mid every trick or deception, had any been In-
tended, ami the result wns the complete vindi-
cation of Kcclv’s prior statements as to. Hie
production or evoltnUm of his force. Such, too,
was the conclusion of every person who wit-
nessed the ouoratlons, Including my former
elerk, who, with others, united in mi Indorse-
ment of an otllelal report of the experiments
made hv mvself at the time. Soon nlturwards
I submitted this report lo a gentleman of mv
profession of high standing, both as an engi-
neer mid lawyer, who read It with care, and
said to mu that the facts could not be ns re-
corded, since If lb were so It struck ut Hie
foundation of thu correlation of forces. Pass-
ing now through the intervening time and the
varied vicissitudes In the developments of
Kcely's Invention to thu present, that which 1
ulliren that he does la this:

WHAT MU. C01.1.181t CLAIMS.
He has a mechanical structure composed of

wrought Iron,—-whether It ha large or small,
round, oblong, square, or of other contlgura-
Hon, matters not In thu statement ot Hu-prop-
osition,—but which, In fact, Ims a capacity of
one quart. In this murhlne there are tour
moving parts only, to wli: three “checkvalves” of about onc-clchlh Inch In diameter,
having a range oi motion of about one thirty-
second of an inch, and one four-wav valve, thu
latter being connected with an external rod hv
which the valve cun hu opened and closed.
Into thu machine thus organized u pint
of water, os drawn from Hie hydrant,
Is placed, producing a tension upon
the contained air In the machine, or In
certain parts of I>, equal (o the weight of thu
introduced water; thcru is no air under com-
pression, or other substance in the machine;
now, bv thu meremovement of thu rod, opening
and closing the tour-way vnlvc. In a second oi
time nn clastic substance of a volume greater
than .the capacity of Hie machine Is instantlyevolved, having an energy of ‘JS,OCO pounds per
square Inch, and this substance, alter exhaust-
ion, can he Instantly reproduced at an equal
energy very many limes consecutively, withoutintroducinganother drop of water Into the ma-
chine.

I have endeavored tostate the proposition ac-
curately. I quarrel with no man for being in-
credulous, but I do quarrel with miv and every
man who ruthlessly denounces myself nr any
one who asserts the truth of the statement.
Tlm full sh;iiil)eiincn of tlm tact. If true. I under-
stand,raid mieminent seleuliile gentleman of
this city to me, iu witnessing the produeilun midutilization, by tiring bulls, of Hus substance.
“Mr. Collier, If the power which I see ex-pended at this end of the line hi tiring tbeso
bullets Is made lu that machine, while
I am Ip this room, there is nothing in toe his-
tory of the human race excels this tlili g except
the miracles ot our tuvlor.” 1 said to him. In
substance, in reply: “While you are mil pre-
pared toadmit the production of tlm substancein the manlier as claimed, 1 kuuw It to be a fact,
and I mu equally with yourself, from your hypo-
thetical standpoint, prepared lu admit its
grandeur."

Now, divesting tlm subject for the time of all
questions which naturally suggest themselves
tocommercial men ami utilhariutis, I take tins
position, that. If the luer. of the production of
this clast le substance Is us I have stated It to be,even if Keelv should never turn a wheel with
It, tlm seleutille Imuortuuen' of Urn discovery
cannot bn over-estimated, and tlm Tyndalls,
Crookes, Luckyeurs, and other scientists of Ku-
rope, with those of our own country, rueognlz-
hur tlm fuel, would crown him with Immortallaurels and extend tlm good hand of fellowshipto eticit mid every one connected with him iu
adapting to practical tuu uu invention or dis-
covery of such character.

WIIKUU THU UUJBOTION AIItSES.
Hut the objection Is nmiio tin*] thrust at u«,

“ It strikes ut the correlation of forces.” innuswer to this I say that the law of the corrida-
tlun of forces is vhu result of observed phu-nomunn.

I would nut bo bold enough to assort thatKculy cun either create or destroy force. I do,however, question the universality of the law,having never yet seen unv satisfactory squaring
with it of that constant and universal force
about us known us gravitation. i maintain
fnrilier that ns between the accepted law and
demonstrated of demonstrable (nets. If hicon*
sistency or Incongruity exist, the former must
vleld to the luiter. 1 nudniuin further UnitKeulv lias demonstrated hundreds and thou*
sands of times the fact above asserted to the
satisfaction of hundreds of people, lully com-
petent to determine it, ami, such helm' the case,1 leave It fur others competent lor the tusk to
reeoneile it with the correlation of forces, or
deal otherwise with the subject us they rnavplease, tiuco, (hcii, is the prime and cardinal
obieciion which has been unred against ourpretensions; hut tin re was nothing in tills ob-jection pur su which should have provoked other
than a distillled controversy. Munv thought-
leas persons In this ago of rush mid hurry, hear*
ini' the announcement made to day of the dis-covery of a new motive-power, ami not seeinga train of cars unn cited by it anil Hashing by
them (n-tuorrow, shako thetr heads and sav,
‘ Humbug,” or •‘Failure,” lltUu dreaming of
the muchanlcul diliUuaics mid delays incidentto the pcrleclioJt of even Um simplest uppll*uuecs.To men of science I hove but to repeat thatKeoly has discovered a new motive-power, and
this fact you H 111 he com jelled to admit] Noth-

lug remain* tobo done, nor has anything re-
tuuimut for some time to t)ii> inventor, but to
acquaint himself fully with Hr properties and
iiibtnl it In the simplest mid host lorm to iinuv
Deal application. To practical men
milltnrlniirt i have onlvlosay that. Kcoly
Ims demonstrated Unit bo Is master of tbo
situation, and when bo shall, or 1 mn fully con-
vinced that bo will, at tm early time submit to
tin* publli: it Iborongit and timet lent tout of bln
motor, tbo wonder will no not (but it Inn taken
live years in develop it, but tliat attv one man
in a llfe-ilmn. exploring a now Held of science,
brought Ids Invcnilnn tosuch stale of perfected
mid successful development.

Ciuat.ns 11. Coi.t.inii.
Counsel to Keely Motorcompany.

AN EXPERT’S OPINION
New Yoiik, April 15, IST'.).—Acknowledging

Dig receipt of your communication of the 25d
Inst., in which mv opinion ns a mechanical en-
gineer is asked us to Dm “Keely motor," 1 will
slate an follows:

I believe myself to bo acquainted with nil
known modes of developing mid utilizing force
as applied in the various branches nf Industrial
aria, particularly to heat, electricity, galvanic
action, chemical combustion, compressed air,
water power, etc., etc. I have watched Dm
progtess of Mr. Kecly's Invention with groat in-
terest, mid, or the result of repealed observa-
tions. tnropinion is: *

I. Mr. Keely eliminates a force of great en-
ergy.

■J. In tbo elimination of Mils force nothing, in
my opinion, is employed tint cold water, air, and
lifts mechanical structure termed n generator.

:t. 't he substance produced is clastic mul uot
compressed air.

•i. The expansive energy -of Dm substance so
produced varies at different times, according to
the conditions of Dm operating mechanism,
from 1,000 pounds to 'many thousand pounds
per square inch.

5. Tim inventor with his present apparatus
lias demonstrated his ability to producu and re-
produce this substance nl will.

0. In Die carlv stages of Ids invention Mr.
Keely, so far as I mn aware, designed toemploy
Dm vapnrlc substance produced bv him us u
motive power to propel engines similar to Dm
ordinary steam-engine, lint of reduced areas,
mul I have witnessed very successful operations
by him on an engine of such construction

7. In the Inter developmentsof bis invention,
ho lias proposed to utilize Dm vapor on nn en-
gine termed by him a “vibratory engine,"
which is totally different in construction mid In
Dm principle of its proposed operation from any
engine which I have ever seen or beard of.

H. This engine, I understand, he has already
operated lor many comccutlvo hours, mid 1 fur-
ther am Informed that he is rapidly adjusting it
to the end of publicly demonstrating its practi-
cal working.

11. It mnv not bo nut of place for mo to sav
Unit when Keely's enterprise was llrst presented
to tin* public hv Mr. Collier I looked upon the
mutter as a delusion, and felt It to be my duty
to him, \yhom I had long known, to advise his
withdrawal from the enterprise by reason of the
injury itwas likely to do him in his profession.

1 did so advise him, mid was induced by him.
under such circumstances, to witness repeated
operations, from time to time, ofKcely’s inven-
tion.

The opinions hereinabove expressed ore the
result of such observations on my part; ami In
conclusion I would state that I have read much
Hint has appeared In Hie public press by wav of
criticism of the invention, ami would have beensurprised at the skepticism manifested hv the
writers had I nut myself, in advance of witness-
ing Hie operations referred to, been equally
skeptical. Uovt) Eliot, M. E..

THE INVENTOR AT WORK.
“I am going lo give you a practical demon-

stration of the motor,” said Mr. Kccly to a
number of gentlemenon Friday evening, ‘‘ami
1 shall- ho glad to answer any micsllons or

make any explanations which you may desire.”
Then thu Inventor took oil his coat amt began
work. “I propose testing the generatorup to
a force equal lo 15,000 pounds to thu square
Inch,—perhaps more.” Several of the gentle-
men present ut once suggested that that wns
quite enough,—ln fact, that a demonstration
showing a much less power would be perfectly
satisfactory, so fur as they were concerned.
Kccly Is a tall, powerfully built man, with a
keen, clear eye, a quiet manner, which Is de-
cidedly reassuring,—especially when he begins
to talk about high-pressure experiments,—and
with evidently a thorough knowledge of
practical mechanics, which can easily bo seen as
soon us ho begins work, lie has none of
the long hair and generally erratic manner of
an Inventor whose scheme Is a snare uml
a delusion, bub he talks ”Keely motor ”
in a plain mattcr-of-faet way which carries con-
viction to the minds of nine men out of ten.
The generator fa a very peculiar-looking ma-
chine, and can he compared to nothing'which
will give the public anything Ilko an intelligent
Idea of Us appearance. It may be hncliv said,however, that It stands an a wooden platform,
ami occupies one side of thu workshop; that itpresents a series of tubes, and cylinders, umlreservoirs; Hint It conveys thu idea of great
strength In Us appealance; ami that it looks ns
If It could he used for nothing under the sun
except the purpose for which It Is designed.
“ 1 draw a glass of water here,” said Mr. Keely,
suiting the action to the word at the hydrant,
“and I pour thu water Into thu vessels which
you see.” This was done, and the attention of
thu company was then directed to the beam oflarge scales, which was critically examined by
nil present. On this beam there' Imne weightswhich, when raised, would indicate u pressureof15,W0 pounds. Mr. Keely then advanced to thu
machine, uml, taking the lover lu his hand, sud-denly

MOVLP TIIH I.RVKU.
Tlm arm of the scale wont up with a bound,showing conclusively tliut. the enormous pres-sure of 15,000pounds was helm; exerted at thepoint of ImulngHueiit. Then one of tlm gen-

tlemen tried to pull down the iinn, lint wasbarely aide to do bo. Tills proved two things—-
tile elasticity of the force, and its enormous
power. The weights wero then taken oil, tlm
scales examined, and everything, according to a
practical mechanic present, found correct. The
next experiment was to produce what Mr. Kecly
denominated ids motor gun. This Is simply u
Pino of steel about us lorn: us an ordinary gnu
barrel and the broecliopen. This breech is soeon*
Htrueted Ihutllcan be Hcrewcd into a socket.
This socket communicates with u receptacle,
from which, by tlm turning of a stop-cock, themysterious power can he instantly released.
The (run was loaded with u largo bullet, about
half uu Inch In diameter, and then Mr. Keely
placed In (rout two pieces of pinu plank, each
about six Inches hi thfekui’ss, and behind them
u steel plate was hum; atrainst the wall. This
was about eight led Irom the muzzlo of tlm
gun. “AH ready.” Crudei The building
shook wIMi the shock, the gun hud been llred,
and tin! itattened build wan picked olf the Door
below the steel plate, utralust which It had gone,
through tlm pieces of timber. Several similaroxperlmvuts to prove the explosive and expun*
sive luicu of the motor were mmwn, ami ulwuvs
with the sumo result. All this thim no further
power had been made lu tim generator, but Mr.

. Kecly now renewed Ids force uy slmplv turning
tlm lover, but without using miv more water.
He then directed the ulicnthui of Urn company
to mi engine which )m lias bad sitcdull.v con*
structed to run with Ids motor. Tills, like the
generator, is something so entirely now midnovel, that description fulls for want of subjects
lor comparison, itIs mi Iron plate about three
feet in diameter mid titled on Itsouteredguwilh
some hundreds of small steel pegs which aregraduated from one Inch until Uiry are barely
seen above (lie surface. Tbewlmle a'lluir weighs
about three hundred pounds. Directly in front
of the engine mid connected with it by a hollow
lube—which being opened shows uu axle—la
placed

TUB (lI.OUB MOTOII.
Tills is a globe of brass, hollow, about (wo

feet in diameter, ami turning on an axle which
rests upon a Iramc. on Um same plan as an or*
dlnarv terrestrial globe. “ 1 am now,” said
Mr. Kvuly, us he took us to a place near the
generator, ” about tooperate what I term my
vibratory engine.” Tim connecting link—ap-
parently— between thu engine mid tiiu gene*
rutor was u piano string about six feet long.
Tlio lever turned. In another moment the large
solid circle of Iron began slowly to revolve, ihe
globe motorbeing stationary. “Now, gentle*men,”, said Mr. Keulv, “if you will watch iheglobe motor you will observe some curious phe-
nomena, the result of the Interchangeof vibra-
torysympathies.” In half a minute the globe
motor begun to revolve, very slowly ut first, but
wiliiaccelerated velocityIt whirled ahead until
It was making «>bd revolutions per minute. Mr.
Kcely Incn stalled and slopped the machine at
will, repeating the operation several times with*out creating additional power and without any
apparent diminution of force. This englnuis to
bo altered so us to run a circular saw, and will
be used when u public demonstration of thu
motor Is made. There was every facility ex-
tended to make a thorough examination of the
various devices employed, midut (lie conclusion
of the tests Mr, Kcely was warmly congrutu*•luted on lib success by all present.

Uiithcr Neat.
Juckrabblt-sliouling is the popular spurt in

Texas among the ladles.—- .Situ Autoniu AVjjmx.
Hanging the hare, so to speak.— ,Vrw Oritani
T.vut.

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE: THURSDAY. MAY I. IH7O—TWELVE FACES.’
AUTHORS’ CARNIVAL,

Somo Interesting Facts Regarding the-
Recent Show.

Its Peculiar Influence on the* Cause of
Morality.

Now Dmt the excitement is over and the de-
liberative second thought lias come, one can
weigh Die Carnival (a very proper name for It)
In the balance of reason ami ptdlusop.'iy, hut to
do It properly it wilt bo nceessarv .to take a
short retrospect of thu whole slTair from its
inception till Its completion mul close last Tues-
day evening. About tlvo months ago several
lady managers of one of Dm six charities eaino
to the determination to give some sort of en-
tertainment which would raise funds fur
tbetr Institution, but whnt it was to bu
they could not tell. Some one suggested
Dmt they combine with somo other
charity, midget up n festival of some kind. Then
another suggested that oblong ns they thought
of combining, why not take In three or four ot
the leading charities, nud lake the Exposition
building forsome huge affair. They acted upon
this suggestion, and called a meeting of the
lady managers of the leading charities in thu
city stone of our hotels. This first meeting
brought many Indies from all parts ot the city,
mn) was Die first of a series ofDm most pleasant,
loveable, mu)slsterlr matinees Dmt Chicago has
known fnrmany a dav, tf ever. At one meeting
it wan found Dial two of Dm best charities bad
withdrawn their delegates for cause. After
much very sweet discussion, it was determined
to sccuru Dio Exposition Building, mid give ti
fair or festival of say six nights, us there were
but six charitnblo Institutions represented.

Now Just at litis Dmo
“MEl’lllSTO" PRASB

appears in the shape of circulars giving accounts
in glowing terms of bis (M. P.’s) success ns an
Authors’ Carnival manager, uml these Indies
who had been worrying along for weeks were
captured just ns effectively ns Marguerite ever
was by the jewels In the garden. Then began n
scries of correspondences, which resulted In M.
P.’s visit .to Chicago, and a long communion
with tlm delegates, lie won tlm match, and it
was mddo in tlm shape of a contract to which
all signed their names, and by which M. P. was
to receive 25 per cent of nil moneys taken In,
uml 1m to furnish properties in the shape of
scenery, booths, etc.

With this precious nml valuable document In
his pocket, M. P. departed, after giving his In-
structions to the Convention of delegates, and
then work was begun In realltv. Kaeh charity
of the sir represented was allotted Its quota of
authors toget people for, and It must bo admit-
ted that some of the authors were far from
standard. Hut, nevertheless, a division of tlm
forces was made, nml then the various Chairmen
began to enlist people uuder tliclr respective
lings. All quarters of the city were ransacked
to find some one to take this, that, and the other
role, ami a long girl was given u short part, and
vice versa. Tlm churches were enlisted,—in
fact, they were those who werechiefly Interested
In Urn charities primarily. Then tlm costumers
were charged upon, and were capturedto a man
or woman, as.the case might be. Finally 1,800
men, women, nml children were sworn to dress
up In mastpicrado costumes and appear ut the
Carnival uml mmte themselves ridiculous mid
their friends blush. They (the 1.800) did not
blush because of the paint which was there.
Thcu the thing was bathed In printer’s Ink till
every one was alive on the subject, nml M. P.would write an epistle every day to an aquatic
sheet here stating how ho was gutting on and all
about the scenery and stuff.

AT LAST TIID OPENING NIGHT CAME,
as all things must. The town was agog, nota-bly tin: church people, forthu regular theatre-
goers Aoeked tosee the Dromtoa and the Klee
Evangeline party just os of yore. Still the Ex-
position Building was comfortably Ailed by B
o’clock, ami at olb was uncomfortable, well,
the early-comers went round the show, and It
was heard often, “Why, Is this allf” They
seemed to think It wasonly part of the show,
amt from thu trumpeting given It their antidilu-
tions were raised to the highest notch. Vet sev-
eral people there were who blushed us they
passed certain points on the grand rounds, for
they saw sumo very Ires disclosures, such asthey bad not seen since childhood. Borne char-
acters were quitecorrect ami true to the author,
such ns the Whittier,.Dickens, and Thackeray
booths, but the others onlv seemed to tnrow oil
tmmu costume and fall Into unv booth thatwas open. Thu oiily xenl, genuine booth was
thu Scotch one. Hero thu Bents of
thu city were enlisted, amlglt was natural and
realistic. Tim remainder were hybrid, and insome of them were scenes depleted that were
probably taken from Ualzac’s “Contes Drola-
tlques.” This the mild ambassador of Tub
Timiu.sn saw, nnd nt it.

• When the crush tegon to be too terrible thu
press pilgrims wcreullurcd behind the scenes,
and M. I*, showed :heai his opening tableau, a
melange of all sort). The idea was suggested
that the names bo taken mid published In thuglowing reports of the morrow. Then thosu upon
the stage began to edge towards the pencil-
shaver that thev night nut be forgotten or left
nut. Tina tableuuaml miotherwas given, Then
M. I*. put out his. best arm, ami was to give a
bit of statuary. Hi did; It was “The Messenger
of Love,” and the way it was arranged for pre-
sentation was terrible to eoutemplutu upd muchmore so to uubEsh. Thu effect upon thu
audience was very decided; It wus simply
“loud,” to.snv the least.

Thus passed thu Ar&t night, nnd thu Pilgrim
of thu Pencil din Us best to be gcutlo to thuerring, and wroteIt up quite mlldlv, vet when
Uie morning sun rose on Tub TmtiUNß

TUB GUBATBST COMMOTION
was created among Dm managers who came toprotest that itwai wrong to mention thu fact
that there were luw-nuckcd dresses, that It w*as
dreadful tospeak of ladies as “females,” and
that reference# to girls' “tapering ankles”
shucked this girls; uml also among the break-
last-tables of tiie city thu fathers of many of
,thu best young djmofiiellusIssued ukases against
their again “dunning thu motley,”and thu sec-
ond evening stw some of the fairest Dowers
absent from the passing show*. Thu attendance,
too, fell oil greatly, ami it was marked bv the
various beads ol the ulTulr. The third and suc-ceeding nights veto tatrly attended, and It be-
gan to bu noticed that the attendance of a cur-
iumclass of males was good; that is, a certain
number ot mtu-oboul-tuwn frequented thu,place. And why I may bu asked, Simply be-cause there they foam! numbers ot thu
youmr girls who under the license of a costume
were rather lurvord, to aav thu least, and easy
to get acquaint'd with. The morality ol thething Is easily disearulbln. Thu habit all those
engaged had of w alking about thu building fa-
cilitated this pleasant enterprise, and n look
into any one of thu many dark corners of the
vast budding never lulled to ruvcul strange pro-
ceedings, to say the least. Some of the numer-ous Journals u( the city tried lu gloss over thu
evil effects ot the alTair, but It was thu subject
of remark bv many persons who saw thu ten-dency this was having. It was noticeable that
many lllnalions began In the street-ears. When
these >onng misses entered ail spangled and be-dizened, barely covered by a scanty clonk orshawl, they would attract thu attention of come
of thu gay young sparks, and these would go
there to meut me girl they smiled at In the
curs, and from them beginnings who knowswhat may comul

TUB FINANCIAL PIIASB
of the nllulr is another point to he considered.
It Is stated that the amount taken in was In theneighborhood of sl.\(H)d. Of this, M. F. pets

per cent, and the expenses will mime, aav, JO
per cent more, leavhm 00 per cent to be divided
among six cnnrltics. Thus they get, tniy, fcl.JOdor SLftOU each. Now, wltii the four months*labor expended on this show, the llku amount
could have been realized from our best people
without the eacritieo of dignity ur/iuorulliy, us
in ttits case. •

To sum up the whole, It Is found Unitthe benefits are small, while the injury done
Is beyond thu ability of any one to
state. The mischief done by the love
of tinsel, ilush, and excitement Im-planted in thu voung engaged In It
Is incalculable. Fome of them never will for-
get the Carnival, and lu after years may weepbitter tears to think they ever were engaged in
such an undertaking. Another thought occurs.
It la the Inconsistency of the

I’iIOFBMsISU CUUIICU I'BOfl.B
who were Immersed In this Hood of gauze andglitter. These same people cry out against thutheatre, thu ballet, mid thu actors. There is*something odd in thu wav they themselves triedto imitate these same people they abhor. Therenever was a theatre ol any standing that would
permit the actions of some of these carnivallsts.
Many u poor bullet-girl who works hard for her
nionev to help a poor parent or sister wouldnever stoop to such revelry, and managera
are nut in the habit ’of allowing thu
general herd to mixwith their company behindthe scenes. These same people may change
their views regarding tnu theatre, now thatthey have gone into the business themselves.
Some ot the leading churchmen are consistent
enoughto cry down the whole thing and sneuk
the trail) to the erring of their Hock. Mr, Pen-tecost Is strong in Ids denunciations of the Car-
nival, calling it a ”siiaru of the devil.” Indued,one thing la sura, this same Carnival Just closed

has done more barm tlmu nil the llmatrc* rv<’r
did In Chicago. mill many will navu cause lu
remember Uio Inst two weeks lu April, IbiVi.

THE YOlCll' OP THE PEOPLE.
Abftto Ihn Nuisance.

To Pi' IMilor of TJir Trlftmif.
Chicago, April flu.—lt you will please mil

the attention of tlm police or some parly who
has nn Interest in tlm welfare of our tittle girts

In tlm disgraceful crowd of boys I liar, limit;
around tlmt wnlcrltig-placo on youth Knitted
street nml Insult our tittlechildren us they are
passing along tin* street, you will confer a tuvor
op many a mother uml render of your paper.
Yours, anxious Motiibu.

The "Houth-Rldo Girl’’ Answered.
To the Editor of The Tribune,

Chicago, Aoril 110.—To your contributor on
the other bide, In your paper of this dale, I have

a repll to make. Shu deprecates sympathy ex*
tended to a mother, bereft of her damrhtcr by a
cowardly, brutal net, resulting In that daughter’s
painful death. She Is perhaps incapacitated by
Nature from enteringInto the mother’s feelings
under any circumstances, though the “strug-
gle” she affects to maintain denotes the con-
trary. She—tiercelv chaste—withdraws her
sympathy from a weak sister, a child tossed and
torn by adverse circumstances, from the half-
cruzcd, grid-stricken mother, because she man-
ifests vindictiveness, ami extends It to u course
brute, bait of whose viloness it Is to be Imped
sliu cannot comprehend. Morbid sentimental)-
tv, otherwise a female championsblD of the
vilest male, criminals, is a very fashionable pur-
suit among a brainless class of society ladles,
who draw ihdrdumtv skirts from tlm contam-
inating vicinity of the weak little dupe and vic-
tim of n literal woman-killer.

Tim “ South-Side Ulrl ” bus something to snv
about tlm young ladles who arc willing witness-
es againstn “human’s chance” of life and lib-
erty, apparently overlooking tlm fact that their
testimony was against nn individual who would
do away with u human’s imsllUUu of life and
liberty.

Lastly, let this young lady—who seems to
have mi imagination—suppose herselfa witness,
her lifecorrect, uml her sister Um murderer’s
victim. Let her then read the questions of the
defendant’s counsel, and imagine herself sub-
jected to them in open court. That her senti-
ments would undergo a decided change is the
opinion of many bcsldo

A West-Side Giul.

Give ’Em Alt n Show.
To (he Editor of The Tribune.

Chicago, April HO.—Mr. L. Moftot is perfectly
Justified in giving our so-called “Arst-eluss”
business Arms a good “dressing down” on ac-
count of the manner they Imvo of conducting
business. Of course, Uio prevailing bard times
nnd the desire of every man and woman to pro-
cure $1 worth fur AO cents,nnd our “first-class”
merchants dcslru to accommodate them by hold-
ing out “loaders,” ami by selling certain lines
of goods ut sometimes one-ball cost, so as to
draw thu “dear ladles,” Is the cause of It. It
Is a precarious way of doing business, nnd a
way worthy only of a second-hand clothing
dealer. And this Is called '‘business sagacity.”
—cutting theirown throats to spile their neigh-
bors.

Our first-class Arms sometimes advertise
“'sweepingroductlonsln dress-goods,” at n “re-
duction of from 25 cents to 91-50 per yard,”
thus misleading their customers to believing
that they make cnormuns prollts or that their
neighbors are overcharging for the same goods,
—all of which is mere “gag,” and worthy only
of a street peddler. Jn my own experience X
know of u large Arm which has two stores, sell-
ing a ladies* three-button kid glove, well worth
91.125, for 50 cents, which cost them to Import
90 per dozen, thus losing 125 cents per pair of
gloves, and all for the purpose of cajoling the
ladles Into the belief that they sold goods cheap-
er than their neighbors.

Como, come, retail dealers, net fair and square
with each other, ami do nut slmnly because thu
“Cheap John ” snlde-nuellon-goods stores sell
goods ut “bargains ”do you sell “regular”
goods in thu sumo stylo. As you preload to he
first-class Arms, act llko such, and do nut placo
vonrselvcsan a level with thu snldu stores, and
mislead people in believing you ere all alike.
Unless you do change your present style of do-
ing business, the “goodtimes ” that you nro
so earnestly hoping for will never, never come,
and you will all wonder, as you do now, wlmt
makes business so dull, when It is all your own
fault.

Von cannot compete with the cheap auction
stores, no matter how much you try to, so, in-
stead of going down to them,come up to thu
“regular” standard, and you will soon see a
change for the belter. Get pcopto out of thu
Idea that retailers make enormous prollts, mid
they will bo willing to pay “regular” prices for
“regular ” goods, mid the sooner you do It the
better it will be for the credit side of your
ledger. A. J. 'McDonai.d,

No. HM North Clark street.
Tho “Sabbath.”

To the CitUor of The Tribune.
Caicaoo, April 21).—The rally at the Grand

Pncillu by such a largo representation of Ilia
clergy in tliuInterest of the Sunday question Is
of itself highly proper and a stop In the right
direction.

Preaching a precept with never so much elo-
quence without corresponding practice Is abor-
tive.

If all aro to engage In beeping the Sabbath
day holy, let each and every clerical gentleman
begin to reconstruct the breach In the wall over
against his own house.

Lot the jinglo ot the milkman's bell bo heard
no more at thu back-gate upou the Lord's day.

Let every inmate of each household ceaso
the reading of secular papers upon that dayi
beginning witn thu priest and ending with the
servant.

Let every corner drug-store, whoso chief trade
upou Sunday is cigars and bottled liquors, bo
closed, nod the usual crowd of well-dressed
hangers-on attend divine service.

Let no preacher with Uagster with limpid
cijver under arm bu seen hading thu impious
ear-driver to halt upon thu day of sacred rest.

Cut off Urn demand, uml thu supply w illcease.
Jf no natrons, no need of cars to carry them.

Lot thu divine who discourses no eloquently
In the language of sacred Writ, “Deny thyself,”
throw away his cigar, too.

The discussion of a church quarrel Is equally
guilty an to talk over u prize-light; thu sumo
principles of hatred underlie both.

if evurv person who fully holluves It wrohg to
read Chicago Sunday papers would never read
one, the typos couldbegin their Sabbath Satur-
day night.

if each person who feels tho terrible abomina-
tion ot Sunday horse-curs would uuvor patron-
l/.u them nil tuu overworked and poorly-paid
employes might enjoy thu Suhtmth us other
Christians do.

If there were no drinkers there would burn)
saloons, and no need of Sunday laws against
saloons.

l.ct each person who bemoans Sabbath dcse-
cmtlon keep that day holy himself, amt amighty
change ih ut uncu accomplished.

The mini who in his Sunday rUmblcs discov-
ers ho much to I inrify lua plotm buul turrets Uiuexample hu sou liy rambling himself.
■ Fine eipitpiuro nml gorgeous nrruv will not
appease me Creator fur .Sabbath-breaking.

Of course the attendants of some fashionable
church lament the unsaved condition of the
coachman who Is praying and eagerly listening
to hear the doxology. While the pious ones arecomfortably housed he sits In the storm patient-
ly watting tor the Amen.

Let us hear the conclusion of the whole mat-
tor: •* Fear (hut and keep Ills commamlmeiits,for this Is the wlmlu ouly of mon.” lauo.

Michigan Huntimunt IPcgardlng the Htovuns
Triad.

To (ft* Editor 0/ 77ii Trtbmir,
CJUAND lumps, Mich., April tirf.—Will you al-

low me toexpress through the columns of Tub
Thiucnk the disappointment and contempt
wlitch Is universally iclt In this city over the out-
come of the trial of that heartless, conscience-
less brute. Feto Slovens I

The verdict of the jury la a verldcalion of the
old adage that the verdict of au American Jury
is Hie only thing that bullies the foreknowledge
of Cod.

Is itnot tobe hoped that the time will soon
come when men who are us ignorant of law and
as destitute of conception of Justice as Christ
was of sin will no lunger be called upon to de-
cide (he uucstiou of the one nor administer thu
olherf •

If evera man un God’s earth deserved hang-
ing, I’olotiievens, the brainless, soulless brute,
deserved it. His own testimony showed con-
clusively that hu had the soul of a hyena and
Urn conscience of a scorpion.

Wo rememhur with vividness the trial, convic-
Mlon.and execution of Connelly and Shem.who,
while In u lit uf nut “emotional Insanity,” but
drunken delirium, killed MeConville. Thu peo-
ple said it was Just. The law demanded it, and
it was dune, liut I’ote Stevens, the vile, in a
lit uf Jealous frenzy, shoots down thu woman
who had learned to despise him for his base-

ness, nmlwhom heart was ranching out aftersympathy and love, and n Jury of men claiming
Intelligence, mul In iho nimiuof law, ami in tins
Interest of Justice, pronounce 11 in Hu* mflillanguage of manslaughter, amt nlllx tlm penaltyur atioiit eight years. Tim trial was n fnrcc, am!
tin: verdict tvns an outrage.

No one here liluhick Mm. Young for liar atempted ussnanliiallon. Wo only regret Mint
aim did not aucceed. It Is Mm feeling of ml
lovers of law ami order Unit Pole Stevens shouldliavo been hung, nml nothing but the gross in-
justice ofa Jury trial saved Ids worthless neck.

Wu are surprised at Hu* silence uf the (Jhlcatro
papers on the cruiu wrong that lias been perpe-
trated in Hie name of law.

A lllthy Italian can shoot an Innocent, Inof-fensive liov down In the streets of Chicago, and
a |nry of Ignoramuses, who are supposed to be
such consummate know-nothings that they
neither hear nor read the news, brlntr In a ver-
dict ol manslaughter, mid send the beastly
Italian to iHnte’s-rrfson.

From what wo see of Chicago Justice, we areforced to the conclusion that they never inllict
the Just penalty uf Hie law upon anybody un-
less ho commits a murder while In a state of In-
toxication.

It is the universal verdict that the trial and
sentence of Pete Stevens Is u disgrace to Chi-
cago, an Insult to Justice, and a foul blot on our
civilization.

It has established the precedent that nuy man
can, for any Imaginary Inlldcllty on Urn part of
his wife, shoot her down like a'dog, and Mien bo
made the hero of n muck trial. The Inlluenco
of Hu* sentence passed upon Stevens wilt he
more damaging to the moral sentiments of Chi-
cago than the murder Itself.
itIs tantamount to this: Let any man hill his

wife for any supposed offense, ami an Intelli-
gent (I) Jury will protect, shield, and save his
ucck from the gallows.

These sentiments arc the expressed views ofoutraged humanity, and are heartily concurred
In by Uto Intelligent reading public. Itcspect-
fully. Dr. A. At. X’tnoum.

Homestead Illglita,
Tn the IMlfop (■/ The Trtbuns.

Roacns Pauk, 111., April 29.—Every citizen
possesses three rights In the public domain.
These rights arc not set any very greatstore hy
upon the part of citizens In the titutes where
the Govornmcut lauds are exhausted, but lit the
Territories each right is as a valuable
franchise. They are known'ns the pre-emptor’s
right, thehomesteader's right, and the right to
take land under tlm Tree-Culture act.

The present ruling of the Department Is such
Unit every person taking land under either of
these rights loses the right ever again to take
land under that right, no mutter if the land
proves valueless, or if casualty may hinderhold*lug and perlectlng his claim.

The holder under either of these rights may
sell his Improvement or claim, hut the pur-
chaser gains no right save possession. The
claim Is vacated only through the GeneralLund-
Olllcoat Washington, and the land when vacated
1s subject to entry by the first person applying
after the reception of the act of the olllco at
Washington declaring the land vacant by the
local olllcu. It Is this ruling which wo esteembad, and deem liable to work Injustice and In-jury to the claimant of the public lands.

Now, manifestly the claimantof prairie lands
works no Injury to the public domain In possess-
ing them. 13ybuilding a cnblu m advance of
settlement he is a pioneer, and many of themore ns worthy of pensions from the National
(Treasury as any soldier who ever fought underour/lag. Hu adds to the value of the public
domain. Ho improves the naked prairies. Hu
lays a hearthstone, starts a lire, makes a homo
In the uninhabited land known os the public
domain.
It is toclaim tlio right for tlic pioneer to sellhis prairie claim and the time he has held it to

any buna tide purchaser who may wish to buyIt, and for the local land-oilkus to recognize
such sale. Not only recognize the sale, but to
place the purchaser in the enjoyment of oil the
rights of the llrsl holder.

For Instance, Jones sells Brown a homestead
which hu has occupied four years. Brown, being
entitled to land under Die Homestead law. gains
by purchase the Improvements made by Jones;also the time until by Jones and the title vestedtu such service by Junes. This Is us it should be.
Thu Government recognizes title in the Holder
of land under either of the rights known tu thelaw, and takes measures to vacate that title, nomatter how long the party holding may have
abandoned the claim. The improvement
may bo sold whenever u secondclaimant puts In tm appearance;
but the purchaser gets no title, and is liable to
lose bis purchase unless the local land-olllcers
are faithful In performing their duty and notify
Die would-be purchaser. On thecontrarv, If the
local lund-oQiccr has a friend whom bo 'sees lit
to notify, unon reception of the papers
vacating the former holder’s right that friend
may enter and holdDie land, etc. This Is abso-lutely an Injustice to the settler.Kvery homesteader or holder of the nubile
domain should have the right tosoli and convey
Ids Inchoate title to the public domain when
the land is prairie and the purchaser enters upon
ami perfects the claim as to resilience, Improve-
ments, etc. Again, the pioneer who has takenu prairie claim and added by so mucli to the im-
proved lands of our country should have theright, again and again, to enter upon the prairie
of the public domain and improve mid sell Dm
same. There Is no good reason why ho shouldnot. Prairie land is not damaged by the pre-
ctnntor or homesteader.

Again, Dm pru-emptor, homesteader, or tree
cultivator who has exercised the right toclaim,
and In any wav fulled tu perfect, his title Simulahave the right to ogulu enter upon the nubile
domain, make claim, mid perfect Dm same to
prairielands for cultivation. Tim homesteaderla generally u pour man,—this Is why hu goes
Into Dm Homesteading business. Let him sell
his claims as often ns lie cun,—lf of prairie; Dmbuyer Is as advantageous to the (Icnerul Gov-
ernment tu Dm llrst claimant. The present rul-ing works Injustice to Dm pioneers of our laud,—a class who uro deserving uvury encourage-
ment. Tim dayof snecuiation in Government
lands Ims passed forever, it Is now a Dine ofhome-seeking and home-making. To all whoarc interested In this subject, wo say give aid
and support to it. Write your member of Con-
gress, calling bis attention to Die subject, mid
send youraddress to the writer.

W. 11. Gaulnsk.

Curare.
nnitmi Ailr'tther,

At the last meeting ot the Huston Microscop-
ical Society, at thflrroomsin Pemberton square,
l)p. A. N. Hlodgett rend a veryluturcstiittC paperon curare, the South-American arrow-poison
which la now used torender lower animals tin-
conscious during surgical operations. It has
heon found, Dr. UlodgcU asserted, that curare
produces lusenslullliy without Inierfcrlmr with
the functions essential to life, and supplies u
need that the medical profession have lomrfelt
In that it ilocs not require watching when ad-ministered, as do other ami chloroform. Thu
exact derivation of curare dues not seem to bedetlnitely Unown, but it Is said to be prepared
by scraping the young bark of two plums be-
longing to the .same species as that from
which strychnine and eueciilus Indieiis are
derived, Thu hark is exhausted In water,
mixed with oilier vegetable substances,ami evaporated till 11 forms u thick paste.U is much morn energetic In Its action ou
some classes of animals than on others, lllnls
are more proiuundly alluded I him quadrupeds,
and reptiles are poisoned for u much longer
time than birds. It If. generally administeredhypodermically, lu exceedingly minute doses.
After the Injection there seems to belittle ellect
for four or live hours. Then tho movements of
the hind limbs are embarrassed; lids Is lollowedby total paralysis. The action then gradually
extends forward, and when complete the ani-
mal remains m any position in which it- is
placed. If held in the natural position, the
breathing in warm-blooded animals is main-tained In most case*. If it ceases it may be
kept up artllldally, and, if sustained mull the
poison is eliminated, the animal recovers. Thu
duration of the paralysis scums lu depend upon
two factors,—(he activity of the circulation amt
the rapidity of the elimination. In sumo easesa frog will recover In live hours, but In otliers
the action will Inst for days. In one ease a frog
was eleven days before he woitu up, mid then herecovered the fulluse of his faculties lu a few
hours.

lluiodnn Filial Duvutlon,
The Kuaslnn papers tell ft singular story ofAltai devotion. a womanIn Stavropol, GO years

old, hail reprimanded tier sou, a full-grown man,mul was excited to still creator anger against
111111 by lierdamrlitcr. At lust ehu crow so tu-turlatnd that sbu raised Iter arm to strlku her
sou; but hu grasped hU mother’*arm anti pre-
vented Hie blow. For this aellim tlio old ludv
made euniolalnt against Idm before a Judge, anil
he was ordered to appear in court. Wneroupon,
tilled with remurso at having tried to avert thu
wrathful blow of his mother, he seized an ux
and chopped utZ his attending hand.

Although many sro predisposed to long troubles
from hirili, yet oven such may escape consumption
or other pulmonary or bronchial discuses. tr dueeuro and wutchlulncs* ho observed, and all excit-
ing causes ura promptly treated us ihuy arise. ItN (a thesecases J)r. Juyuu'a Expectorant exercisesits must heuetlcisl ctlocls, und bus prodaceu the
largest proportion of its cure*. Besides promptly
removing coughsnud cold*, winch, when left to
themselves, arc the immediate causes of tuber-
culous development, this slaudard remedy ulluys
any liiilumuiauon which mar exist, unit hr promot-
ing easy fxoccluraliou. cleanse* the lungs of (he
»iiu»lanres which clou them up, and which rapidly
destroy when suffered to reuiaiu.

...

KA“'IAV'»

3R)_
Stroiiß Testimony from Hon.

llio Tower of Hiiilnay'fl|!c ,(i r a,,?, E'HsCase of Sciatic lllionliaJiJ ’*

Ko. 3VAMSt|,p |lr ,
~

. T>r. JUmrAT? With tn« tmir ’ I' e»Tctv

MS!W“" 10m ««

.rtti'&ift”«feistsffifiXAS 01* 1 ,0 “"d '«“«•'"Si 1®I havn tried totloui kinds of him* . •
outward mm cat ona or lliiltn- a. h. nsßt> Pntvu.mention, and prracrlntlrme or "|T» m.*.*0
clans, all of which railed torilvoii"r. itiSP,l «ea I pi?hast September. at tli« iirri'ii ri
(who had I high mulcted ns lavipifi V*.’I '*,1 cf »v..,yourremedy. I was then Miircrln'y f,:.« '.tllcHiiJof myold turn*. To m/aitrprlie miV ,i*«7,uI'F wi«k*2application buto mo case, nfirr iiii ,c‘,5l: <
tlm port* affected. leaving t p *in,?. Icreatedby HioKeller. In a for ncattrclraway, although i liavo? iV, n “

approaching nchanaui/f weather, ieuro myiclr, and fee onim muMr-i
itAnwAY'a iiicAuv ilixii'k J,,mKtravel withoutabottle In my vall/c 1 fr,CDj - ludoEnnm’
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.DIPHTHERIA,
Sore Throat,Uilßcult bSl''

IUvLIEVKD IN FEW JUVUTE* i!r =RAHWAY'S READY RELIEF,
For headache, whcthcrslcl: ornerroiu-lumbago, pslus and trenbiieuIn tlmbookneysi pains around the liver. picurliy,Joint", pain"hi the Dowell. heartburn. amittlmli, ( Itlll)lnln* and frmthlic*. Umtw.v-. i.. a. , 1 #,i

lief will nllord Immediate ease, anil Its rn-mlHr *

for A few daysellcct apormaimnt cure. Prict ij* l4

IE?/. IE?/. IE?/.
BMAY'S BEffliai

CUKES THE VroKSTPAINft
In from One to Twenty 3linm-

NOT ONE HOUR
Aftor Beading this Advertisement tsiany one Suffer with Pain,

BMAY’S EMM ill
CURE FOR EVERT WS

It was theflritand Is tbs

ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That Imtsntif slops the moot excruciating juhi ii
lays UiiUimnntlon and cures Cim;.viilini» trncssJthe I.mun, stomach. Bowels orother glandsorcr.afiy one niipllciillou.

In from 4)uo lo Twenty Minutes.
Ko matter how violentorcxcrudatlns the p»li ftniicumiittc Ucu-riiMcu. Inarm, cripples, .Nmoi

ftcurulglc. or prostratedwith discaiu maytuCer,

EADWAY'S READY EEL®
{ WILL

AFFORD INSTANT EASE,

Inflammationof theKidneys,
Inflammation oftheBUJto;

Inflammation of the Bowels,
Congestion of theLnngi,

Soro Throat,Difficult Breathing,
Palpitation of tlioHeart

Hysterics, Croup, Diphtheria,
Catarrh, Influenza,

Headache, Toothache,
Neuralgia, Hbeomatk,

ColdChills, Ague Chills.
Chilblains, and Frost £3

The application of Iho Unfitly relief lolliifSfparts wiicro tliupain or dlUJeultyexist* trill
ami comiurt. , .

Thirty lusixty drops In halfa tumbler of »fe?«
In a fuw minute*cure Cramps* Kpunm. hosrsuxs.
Heartburn, Sick Headache, Dlarrluta. Dyr«uj.
Colic, Wind in Iho llnwcH, amioil lnim*lP»afTravelers should always carry a bottleof uaohaii
HEADY itUMKKwith ttiem. A few dror* lJ *«

will prevent Mcxnc*« nr nalnft from chins* w »**

It is better tb»uFrench llrundy or Ulttrn *i »«-»

loot.

FEVEfi AHD ACM
FF.VKU AND AGUE cured for fifty emu. TV«I

note remedial agent In this worhl that winrur* 1and Amte. ami all other Malarious. lUllouc
Typhoid, Yellow, ami otherFevers (aided 'if m-.T},'
Fills), si quickly M RAHWAY'S KEAUV KtUD
Fifty cents per buttle*

DR. BADWAY'B

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFICB,

roNTAOloi’;-,
RE IT SEATEDJS' TUB -.A-

Lungs or Stmnucli, or Jiunc*.Flo

COURUPTINO THE aol'lto AXD VITI.ITB
TUB FLUIDS*. ,

Clironlc ItUeumnMsni. Scrufala, t.lnndalif
llHClthtjrDry ttoutth, Janc.-iuiis Aim* iLm* Mr-v}
Compuinu, UlireiJlhirof the l.iinn*. U>'l“ ill flli*‘ pl p
llrusa, Tic HoJorcaus, While .ovcillnm,,}, u
ccr». bktn and Hip iMseA-e*. Mercurialmnlo Complaint*. Gout, Droiisy, fcuit lta«uiu.wv *
chills, Cousumptloti.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Notonly docs the Rar».itmrllllnn Kc«olvcnr *«*■*

remedial iiycnt* in the cum m Cliroid*. **/;,«
i'muiiiutlonnl. nud bktn DNca»ej, but It u u-

pootlvo euro fur

RIDSEY ARID BLADDER. COW®
Urinary and W<>mU Dlicmi’*. (1ravel, 1)1*!* e<* Pfffihlupiago of Muiit, iticuuilnencu of 1,,.1Disease, Atlmmthurla, ami In ml w.'yran*
brick-dint clui'ositi, or the water Is
mixed with suiioiHitcui liho iho whhe of *vj,- *

threads like white silk, or tln't« •». iii. clbllluiu appearance. nnd whlto it.jint-*lu*J «*-pj'
when there N a prlcklmr. burningsensation •"'jYjyi
lag water. Mild |mln In the smuiluf I w 1 I ‘i,u lLl*-the tolas, bold by druggists. l*i«CbO>-‘wu ’

OVARIAN TUMOR
OFTEN YEARS’ GROWTH COPSByDr.RADWAYS

REMEDIES.
DB, ItAinVAY & CO., 32 Worrm-Ai*;

DR. RADWATS
EEGULATiWtt
Perfectly tasteless, elenaotly fo«»cj ‘ucoWfi
KiPjtc, regulate, purity, clesnae. «i 'ruiTwiiy'i pills, for theeuroi of 111I11 i W.'t
btomucli, Uvcr, Dowel*. KWiicy*. IUueoiea, Heotludie, i*ouslli>atloi}tJ-‘V iuC*“iial fi'b’oiilou. Dyspepsia. Dlllounn--*. ‘,p *‘':,uVJ yfof theBowel*. pile*, oml nil(erasl Viscera. Wurruuinl to eil'-', l * * cilt'1 *- *

purely vegetable, couululug n° LltrfU 1 . ,fldeleteriousdrui;s. n-mUttf" 1ci/* Observe thefollowloa symptoms ri u
Dlmrdersof ttioDigestive Orw*ni>s 0r tl' ll *1?,-tCutMlpation, Inward Piles. i “''"C*,.?.:*, Ur--’';:*llio lluxtl. Acidity of ihot lotnseb; |UJ 3
DDgunc.f Food. FultmssorwHsdjl {“
hour I'.rueutlons, bluklugsor £<“u,v' 1.iltu bunaneli. awlmmtng of •**? ,i.S ilrwrt. 4 “vDtlQeuli Hreaihlnit, Fluitcrlns U !
or runoeiitluii Fvaistlou* wtii'L>“Dot* or Web* before thebight. i Vi“‘ l9iJitio Head, Deocleuey of Pef»L‘*^• Ph
(lit*Skill *od Kye*. Pstn In tin; ,

“

luddun Flushes of fleet. Buru'ng m 1 {* , 1Lut i
A low do»c* of lUiiway’* PI I*,'?M». &**

from ull of ttio shove-maned ‘lour*
waits per Pox. bold by Drugg W*-

bead
“False and rue '^

Send a letter stamp to It ADWAV*

ref«l.. Now Vors. . ,„rn LaW3 * ,H
lul.nualioo worth IbouaaaOi will w �
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